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Oasisin theDesert
From rattlesnakesto nukes,

Albuqwerque
offerscontrctsts.
t h e S a n t aF e ( n o w I - 2 5 ) .
And Albuquerque,already
an Indian tradingpost, soon
establisheditself as a way
station for Anglo traders,
many of whom continued
on south to Chihuahua,
Mexico.
So why waste a blue
Past meets present Spanish style in churches and elsewhere
Southwestemsky swabbing
reflects the city's heritage and its enduring traditions.
dust offthe truck or dozing
in front of a TV? Get out and experience adobewallsand their waresspreadon blanwhat this historic,multi-cultural cityhasto ketsat their feet.
offer. You can bobtail to lots of places,and
Most of the old buildingshouserestauthe city is compact enoughthat if you want rants,art galleriesor shops.But one,The
to leavethe rig at the truckstop,you can American International Rattlesnake
walk or take a short cab or bus ride to most Museum, showcases
snakes.l.ots ofthem! It
of the interestingsights.
claims the largestcollection of different
"It's lots more fun than just sitting speciesof live rattlersin the world including
around" until he's ready to get back under a rareAlbino WestemDiamondback
the wheel,saysRobert Hanson,who hauls
Bobby Harrell, who hauls a refrigerated
for cliffviessman Inc. Evenso,exceptfor a trailer for Rockin'K Express,bobtailed
trip to CaliFornia,"where I piled a bunch of down from theAlbuquerque Travel Center
guys from myyard in my while "waiting on a load to go back east."
truck and drove to Knott's Another visitor wasfeffStaggs,an ex-driver
B e r r y F a r m , " h e d o e s n ' t from Sweetwater,Texas,who recallsratsightseeoften. Whynot? "I tlesnakeround-ups."I usedto bagthem asa
wish I had more money," kid," he tells u5,"Su1I had neverheard of
saysHanson,voicing a com- this place."
monconcem.
The museum is small and cluttered.
That's not a problem Photosand clippingssurround the glass
here.Albuquerque boasts enclosures.One featuresa man. his mouth
severalfree and inexpensive scarred,who chomped offa rattler's head
attractions.Startwhere the with his teeth.Why? "He bit me first," he
city itself began, at Old explains.
OK ...
Town, the original four"NO!": Young gorilla at the Rio Grande
block areacopsisting ofa
Drop a load: Visitors to the National Atomic Museum see
ZoologicalParkgetsstraightwith Mom.
300-year-oldchurch and
bombers, missiles, subs and other weapons of nuclear war.
dozensof pink adobehomes
So was his showmanship.Backhome, wedgedtogether(for protection)around a
Becknellpulled up in the center of town, centralplaza.
drew a knife and slit his bulging saddlebags.
Stroll down portalshung with ropesof
Onlookersgaspedassilverpesosspilledonto scarletchiles- the heart and "heat" of
the streetand rolled in the gutter.
everythingfrom chorizo to salsa.That's
A new erahad begun.Over the next 60 whereNativeAmericanspeddlehomemade
years, hundreds of traders followed jewelry, basketsand pottery. They sit in the
Becknell'slead.His trail becameknown as shade,their backspressedagainstthe cool
o o l i n g a l o n gI - 2 5 o r I - 4 0 , i t
would be easyto miss the tiny
brown signspointing toward
Albuquerque'smuseums,Old Town and
zoo.And that would be a shame.For these
spots offer an authentic tasteofa truly
diversecity, an American city named for a
SpanishDuke, a city that welcomeslonghaul truckers. Which it should. After all,
Albuquerque hasservedasa centeroftrade
and transportationsince1821.
That'swhen William Becknelldrovethe
first packtrain from Missouri to New
Mexico. At the time, Becknellwasup to his
beardin debt. Desperate,he strappedtrade
goodsto the backsof mulesand skipped
town. He headedwest,then south, preferring the threat of Indians, prairie fires and
thirsttotimeinjail.
But Becknellsurvived.And just north of
Albuquerque,he found isolatedHispanic
villagers as starvedfor hardware ashe was
for cash.His timing wasperfect.
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Despitethe "Ripley'sBelieveIt Or Not"
atmosphere,director Bob Myers strivesto
dispelreptile myths. "I hear snakestoriesall
daylong," saysMyers. "Most areexaggerated, like fish tales."For instance,he insists,
"Rattlersrarely kill people.Over 99 percent
of bite victims sr.rwive!"
Myerskeepsnon-poisonoussnakesout
backfor folla to handle (like the 92-year-old
lady who cuddledone for nearlyan hour)
and passes
out "Certificatesof Bravery."
The Rio Grande Zoological Park also
promotes animal conservation.Sprawled
over 60 acres,it's a lush oasisof roaring
waterfalls,Englishivy and swayingpalms.
"It's the biggestzoo I've everbeenin,"
Harrell says.And the perfectplaceto stretch
musclesand walk offroad fatigue.Staggshas
visitedbeforeand notices,"a lot ofnew stuff
and thingstheyve improved on."
Most excitingis the aquarium,which
wasn't quite finishedwhen we visited.Plans
include an eeltank, viewing tunnel, touch
pool, coral reefand sharktank "When they
getthat finished off" Staggssays,"it's going
to be quite nice."And not at all misplaced.
True, New Mexico is the third-driest
stateinthe nation. Its most famousriver. the
Rio Grande,often flows at a trickle. And the
sun shines300dals ayear.Evenso,88 kinds
of fish live there.And New Mexicansappreciatethem. Nowherearepeoplemore aware
of the importanceof water.
Perhapsmore surprisingthan an aquariu m i n t h e d e s e r ta r e p o l a r b e a r s i n
Albuquerque'sheat. "I'd neverseenany,"
saysBrenda Sadler,a traineewith Landstar
TLC. "And I neverthought they'dbe here!"
But they are.Chile and Lear,named for
the jet that brought her, sharea pool. Chile
Iovesdozingin the sun (perhapsworkingon
a tan?)while Learswimscompulsively.This
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What'sshakin'?Rattlesnake
Museumeven
has a petting zoo, of sorts.At the Rio
GrandeZoo, drivers(l-r) BobbyHarrell,
Dan Perry,Brenda Sadlerand Robert
Hansonbrakefor flamingos.
amusedSadlerwho sayshe "didn't know
(bears)could swim the backstroke."
Visitors cansoon seejust how they do it.
An expansionis underwaythatwill add two
pools, an ice caveand an underwaterviewing area.Alreadyenjoyingspaciousquarters

elsewherein the zoo aresiamang,orangutan
and lowland gorilla families.
"I liked the monkeys,"saysHanson.He
look wisffiil. "I alsoliked watchingthe people walk around, especiallythe kids. I'm
coming back if I'm ever out here again.
Hopefully, my wife and boys will be with
me." Adds Dan Perry,a driver for Hawkeye
Wood Shavings,"lt's realeasyto getto,"
"And there'sadequateparking."
(Continuedonpage30)
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cent downhill. They testpulling power and
braking power, and when combined with
(Continuedfrom page 18)
chatter bumps, they createlarge pitching
surfaceswith varying friction chatacteristics, motions in the testvehicle.
idealfor testingbrakesand ABSsystems,and
the Vehicle Structural Durability Testing
The Drive
Facility,the torture test area.I drive the oval
On the smooth oval, the rig handleslike
and two Iapsaround the torture test.
any other Century Class.There is no way of
The "events"include chatterand impact tellingthis wasa low profile. That spealswell
bumps, a frame twister,cobblestoneroads,a for the engineering,becauseone objectiveof
resonanceroad, staggeredbumps and an the designwasto keep the Century Class'
undulating road. They test any truck's feelingand handling. Climbing the steepest
enduranceand alsothe driver'sstamina.
hills is no problem for the 525-hp CumAmong the most interestingare the mins. I do haveto wind it up all the way to
undulating road and the staggeredbumps. 2100rpm so I won't drop too low shifting
The 1,500-footstretchofundulations pro- the 9-speedEatonFuller.Still, I keepit accelducesseverefore-and-aftpitching in cars, eratingup the 14percenthill.
and extremesuspensiondeflectionin heavy
Once at the top, we begin the torture
trucks.Staggered
bumps raisealtematesides track. It is amazingto feel a truck twist one
6 inches.They tr,rdsta truck-schassisup to 15 way,then the other,trying to pull itselfapart.
degreesin eachdirection, for a combined On the undulatingroad the truckgoesfrom
twist of30 degrees.
Therearesteephills on . full bounce to full rebound, while I swing
the route up tol4 percentuphill and 12per- from hitting the firllybottomed seatcushion

to flying offthe seatand back again.If not
for the seatbelt, I would literally be hittit g
the roof
To getfrom the torture trackto the oval,
we haveto descendthe 12 percent grade.
With 92,000powrds and only l5-inch brake
drums, I feel a bit nervous,eventhough I
know the Freightliner can take it. Gary
wouldn't have let me drive it if he wasn't
sure.A few smooth laps on the oval at 65
graduallybring me backto reality.
There is a surprising volume of traffic
insidethe Proving Grounds,evenafter dark
when we do our final laps.With so many
outsiders,it cangetquite busy,so ri$d safety
rulesarestrictlyenforced.
Did we find anything on the lowProfile
that neededfurther development?I was
swom to secrecy,but I can report that when
Freightlinerdoesreleaseit, all clearanceand
structuralproblemswill be solved.I'm looking forward to the production version,even
ifthose little wheelsmakeit look strange.{l

(Continudfrompage
17)
Parkingis easieryetat theNational
Atomic Museum. Run by the U.S. Department of Energy,the
museum is locatedon Kirtland Air ForceBase.Visitors must stop
and geta passat the gate.
"I didn't worry about locking my truck," Perry sa1n."If it ain't
safethere,it ain't safeanywhere."It certainlylookedsafe,parkedin
the shadeofan enormousB-52B"Stratofortress"and an F-105D
fighter bomber designedto carrynuclearweapons."lt would've
beenbetter ifwe could havegot up into the planes,"saysHanson.
But that'sno longerallowed,not sinceavisitor split her headopen.
Inside the building, Perry lingeredover displaysof missiles,
bomb casingsand model submarines."This kind ofstufffascinates
me," he says."I've readlots of booksby Tom Clanry and he tells
how it all works,in a fictional formal"
But iftechno-thrillers aren'tyour style,then go for the fascinar
ing 5l -minute documentarythat tracesAmerica'sraceto build
"the bomb," from the federaltakeoverof a private schoolto its
building ofan entire town and researchlab in secret.By 1945,
more than 3000peoplelived and worked in Los Alamos,N.M.
Andnot one squealed.
From coveredwagonsto nuclearbombers and rattlesnakesto
polarbears,Albuquerqueis a city of contrasts.Where elsedo desert
mesassurround snow-coveredpeaks?Or television antennas
sprout from ancientadobehuts?The city strivesto bridge both
time and cultures.Doesit succeed?
Get out and decidefor yourself
Aline A. Newmanperiodicallyforsaka the wilds of westernNew
YorkSntefor the Wild West.Her lastcontributionnRoadY,jng was
a profle of TruckerBuddyDonna Campbeilin Augu* 1996.*
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